
Federal and State governments to each other; and
»o true is this principle, that notwithstanding' this
movement in refereuce to Tesas, it eeeiris not to be
denied by those who are advocating the measure;
for they place the foundation of their procecdinga
in the aaeuinptlou that we have no right or title to
the territory la question.
The question of our title we will not again discuss,

as it can result in no practical good, and inched it
would be humiliating to do so, after so much has
been said in reference to it. "The argument is ex
hausied." Those who now deny our claim would
continue to do so, were it placed before them in
characters written with a sunbeam. It stands in
the way of the attainment of their darling object in
respect to slavery, and to deny it affords the only
pretext which can he found for uvoiding the stipulationsof the compact under which Texas became
a member of the Confederacy, Public faith is to
be sacrificed at the shrine of au unhallowed fanaticism,and, in the opinions of some occupying prominentpositions in the councils of the country, the
ConatHution itself should be made to yield to a morbidphilanthrophy, originating and existing only
in the heated imaginations of partisan zealots.
Texas can never be guided by such influences. She
will never, it is hoped, debase herself in the eyes ol
her sittsr States of the South, by giving her assent to
measures so mauifrstly intended to strike a blow at
their most vital interest; and she regards the at-

> » UH J "I I ! Ill I

spirit with which wc yielded many of the inust importantattributes of sovereignty for a connexion
with it.render* ue averse to the adoption of measure#which might seem by poesibiiity to contemplatea collision with any of ite constituted authorlies;while, on the other baud, a just sense of what
ta due to ouraelvea will aot permit ue to eubjnit to
outrages and wrong from any quarter. Mo long
ae we were permitted tocherieh the hope, that there
existed no bxed or premeditated design to deprive
ua of our acknowledged and essential rights, our

language waa that of entreaty and aupplicatiou.
out course that of forbearance and inoileraliou; but
with the uudeuiable evidence now before ua of a

settled determination to despoil ua, regardless ol
coinpacta and constitutional guarantees, of at least
one-third of our territory.a continuance of such
language and such a courae would be degradation
a nil shame

Difficult and einharraaaing, then, aa the question
undoubtedly is, and however fraught its contentplaliouwith painful solicitude, we have left ua no

thoice but to meet it. It must he met boldly, and
fearlessly and determinedly. Not by further supplicationor discussion with Federal authorities;
not by renewed appeals to their generosity and
sympathy; not by a longer reliance on the delusivehope, that justice will yet be extended to us;
but by action.manly and determined action.on
our part, by a prompt assertion of our rights and a

practical maintenance of them with all the means
we can command, "at alt liazuidt and to Hit luit
iSrmilu."

Atler deeply, and I trust maturely reflecting' on
tins subject, Willi a mind guidctl by the must anxiousdesire intake no step in it which would nut
cuiuiiiand the approbation of my fellow-citizens
and the reflecting portion of those ol our sister States
whose interest iu this matter is strongly ussimilaiedto ours, it is my deliberate und lirm conviction
thut there is now left us but one course consistent
with honor ami a just sense oi what is due to ourselvesas a sovereign community ; and that is, the
immediate adoption by your honorable body, with
perfect unanimity, of such measures as are necessaryfor the occupation of Santa Fk, with a force
ample to quell the arrogant and rebellious spirit
now prevailing llierc, ami to enable us to extend
and lirmly establish the jurisdiction and laws ol the
Slate over it.
Should the adoption and unswerving enfurcenjentof these uieasures lead to a conflict with

those who, by executive authority, are unlawfullyexercising the powers of a government adverse
to our interests within our detiucd and ackuowl
edged limits, there arc none who would regret
that conflict, and the consequences which would
most probably flow from it, more than myself; but
1 should be consoled in the contemplation of its
tearful results by the reflection that it was not a

ditliculty ol our seeking.that every effort on our

part, save that of craven submission to lawless outrageand insult, bud been employed to avert it; and
confiding 111 the justice of our cause, 1 should fearlesslymeet it, trusting and feeling assured that
Texas would stand exonerated belore the world,
even should that conflict shukc, to the very centre,
the most glorious confederacy upon which the sun
has over shone.

1 am not of the numUer of those who have alteuiptcdto estimate the value of the Union. I regardits benefits, when tiicy are administered in
conformity with the spirit and principles of its constitution,as unappreciable by those who are left in
their undisturbed enjoyment. Hut, when the guarantee*ol that sacred instrument are set at naught,
or when force shall be resorted to as the legitimate
mode of their interpretation, it will then cease to
be a Union entitled to our reverence, because it
will have ceased to possess the power of extending
equal and mutual benefits to all of its members.

lu view, then, of the unpleasant and extraordinaryposition in which we ure placed, and of the
absolute necessity of immediate and decisive actionon our part, 1 recommend that your honorablebody autiiorizc the Executive to raise, with as
little delay as possible, with power to sttpply, at least
two regiments of mounted volunteers tor the eon

templaicd move to and occupancy of Santa Fe.
In making this recommendation, 1 am not uriuiiiidlulol the heavy expenses which it will involve,

and the cmbai rassing difficulties which will be presentedin raising the necessary tunds to meet tlicm:
but 1 rely with great confidence on the w isdom of
tlie Legislature in devising some effective means
to meet llie emergency.recollecting that Texas in
a much darker and inure embarrassed period of
her pecuniary resources, prepared to encounter,
and did successfully encounter, a more appallingconflict.

It may not be improper, in connexion with this
subject, to remind your honorable body tfiat there
is now lying idle and unprofitably iu the treasury
the sum ol $>34,443 00 which lias been set apart in
accordance with a provision of the constitution as a
school fund. It is true that this fund cannot be appropriatedto any other object than that for which
it was originally designed. Hut may not its presentshape be changed by converting it into one ol
different and more nrulii.il>!>' cliaim-nr fur tic. nlti-
mate attainment ol the ends contemplated, without"violating any constitutional provision.'

lit my general message to you in December last,
I suggested the plan of converting it by luan or
otherwise into some profitable slock bearing interest,until it shall be sutlicienl to authorize its uselulemployment in the way designed; being then
convinced, as 1 am now, "that it would be totally
lost if distributed amongst the various counties,
whilst the amount was too inconsiderable to effect
any benefit lal purpose." It is true that, at that
tune, 1 was, lroin the iniperlccl ntlccuon I hud
been able to give to the subject, of the opinion that
such 41 conversion was not authorized from the
terms of tbc constitution, but upon further considc
ration, and a more critical examination of the
phraseology employed, 1 am led to doubt some what
the entire corret tnrss ot the view then entertained
The expression tiial "no law shall ever be made
diverting said fund to any other use than the supportof lice public schools," would probably lie construedto mean that the value, the essential proper
ly ol the fund, shall never be applied to any oihci
purpose, and not that the evidences of that value
shall not be changed or converted into other evidences,equally available and more beneficial to the
ubjects intended to be promoted by it.

1 submit the subject, however, tor your ronsiileratioii,rcinuikllig llml I .-liunld In amongst lb. I.o t
to weaken the guards which were inanilcstly intendedto be placed around the fund alluded to,
and, if it could be now profitably employed, I
would not make the suggestion wliuil 1 have dnm ,

though tbuohjjcl tu wbicu il is desired tu apply it
ts second in importance to none oilier. II you sliall
Din or Willi in. tliril tin liniigi- pioposi J is minus

Bible, 1 suggest that yun make provision lor issuingstock by the Stan-, bearing interest at eight
per cent., to ihecxtenl of thai fund, payable at any
time tiercaller when in the judgment ol the Isigis
latnre it may be desirable to call it in, and that
ample aecurity be provided for its redemption in a
lilrtll't l-l lie nultlti llini.L'.i. nix) :il lee. Il 111 lie

proceeds arising from Itic sale of any portion ot 11
i may tic naimury, strengthening these (ledge
with any further accurate* Uiat you may deem
proper.

'the motley, now lying idle and profitless in die
ticaaury, migtit lliu* be made aunliary to Um other
resources of the Mile in preparing ami tilling oul
a military expedition, ami at llic same lime the
luud would tie incruaaed by it* employiiient in tin*
ino*t woritiy manner.

1 tie State ii-i* at thia time almut aix hundrrd
alanrl of anna wliicii could be uaed it actually m

ceaaary to aupply any unavoidable deficiency, but
it ahonld l>. required, in my judgment, that any
(roup* iniixlcred for the service unhealed alsxild be
rr quired to moont, arm and eqoip liiemaeliea; ami
it i* believed that our citizens are patriotic enough
to enrol themselves under the banner ol ibeir Stale
upon an occaaiun like the present, without expectingany advance ol pay lor (heir services; hut I
would recommend liuil the legislature make as

ample proviaion us the resources to be derived Irom
our public lands will permit, to secure them a ju*l
and liberal compensation covering their pay proper,and likewise satislaelory reimbursement IK
all actual unavoidable louses win. hlhcy may incur
while in the service ol the Slate.
A statcineut of the present and prospective con

dilion and resources ot tire treasury, together Willi
estimates ol the. probable amount whir h will I* r<

quired lor munitions and war, provision* and
transportation, will Is' laid belorc you lor eucli a<

lion as will be proper on your part, marked l>.
Wlnlc addressing you on the subject ol our riilh

cultira at Surita Fc, and suggesting, as i have
done, the only course w inch to my mind la capableol ulfurriing a remedy, it would be improper lor
ine not to call your attention to certain in 'nsuti*
now iiemlinir before the t oniric** ol tin' Lulled
ktaUis, ami in which, amongst ulbrr thing*, it is
pri>|MMCi| to cslthlish a government for New M«»i
io, wiiti a boundary e>lcwiui( south to the *-l
parallel of noilh latitude, ami >'»t to the one liun
drrdlh parallel <>l west loogituda, striking off there
by, uuccrtTiiomoualy, nearly oar-'third til thai territoryembraced within lha heretofore aeknow
lolled ami ret ofmaed limita nl thla Stale. Tliia
plan in accompanied with a propoaition to Toast to

give her . dollaia lor u relinquishment ol
her claim, or, in plainer language, to give her

dollars, provided ahe will qmclly aland aloof,
and permit a |>ai ly iu Congress, known to be an

verse to certain institutions of the south, ami aerk
ing every opportunity to aasatl them, to partition
lit-i territory in a manner consonant with their
views, to afford them another meant of carrying
out their favorite polit y on that subject.
However willing Treat na«y have been, ami may

still be to drsposs of a portion of her norihwealei
territory, upon lair, equitable.and Iwnorableteruis,
I cannot |>< lieve that any ptrty rrspr. tahle lur oHumbertor intelligence will lie found amongst u»

who would be willing to ar t cpl a proposition *o dc
grading to the < haractcr anl dignity ol the Stale,
a-the one onlatned in the hill n p Tied hy tee

( otnpromiie oiruiiiti«< of the Sens' tf1
of the General Government to riitpotr of nuy puitionof tlie territory of a toveieign Mute witliotu it <

consent cannot he admitted or acquiesced in hy n

frre people, to long at tliey retain any j'ist on

tion uf the relative rights and obligations of Uie

it-iiij>i lu purcnasc ntr acquiescence in do uuuoiy a

scheme as an insult olleicd to the integrity, coininonsense, and honor of her citizens. 11 a propositionhad heen made founded upon her acknowledged,
right* of territory, to purchase from her that portion
ol it lying north of the thirty-fourth degree of north
latitude, and accompanied with a sufficient guar
an tee that the provisions of the Joint {(('solutions
for annexation in respect to slavery should he observed,the most respectful consideration would
have heen given to it; and 1 risk but little in saying
that a large majority of our fellow-citizens would
have met such a proposition in the most liberal spirii,
and with a sincere desire to accord every thing reasonableand just that might have been asked m referenceto it.

1 have deemed it my duty tq call your attention
to this subject, because it may not be inappropriate
lor you, coming directly from the people, to give
an expression of the public sentiment ill regard to
it. Such an expression may have a salutary influenceelsewhere. if not in producing more liberal
and just action towards us, at least in cutting off a

discussion which must l>e fruitless in the aitainincutof its object. It i" true that this proposition,
so objectionable and offensive,in its terms to us, has
not, so far as we are informed, ehtuined the sanctionof either branch of Congress, and the hope is

still indulged tliut it may receive such modificationsand changes as will make it meritorious and
worthy of our consideration; but w hile we may
(latter ourselves with this reasonable expectation,
you need not be prevented Iroin an expression of
your opinion in relerencc to it, clear and unequivocal,and it should not, in iny humble judgment,
prevent yuur decided and prompt action in regard
to the course to be pursued in sustaining, in relationto Santa F<5. the integrity, character, and interestof the State.

hi my message submitted to you in December
last, 1 used ilie following language: "The Stale
should unquestionably use the necessary means to
cause her laws to be obeyed and respected, icr. I
therefore recommend that the executive be authorizedto st-nd to Santa Fe, if the necessity for doing
so should continue to exist, a military force si//ficientto enable the civil authorities to execute the
laws of the Stale in that portion of the territory,
without refereuce to any anticipated action of the
Federal Government, or regard to the militury
power of the Cnitcd States stationed at Santa Fe.
1 make this recommendation with more freedom,
because I cannot conceive that a measure of this
character will, or ought to give lise to any disturbancein our relations with the Federal Government.
The right of Texas to enforce her jurisdiction is

not more perfect in the county of Travis than it is
in the county ol Santa Fe; and ll the employment
ol trie necessary lorce to enable ncr to exercise (bat
right over a refractory |>opulation should produce
a collision with the b1 dcral authorities, the fault
will uot he hers. She will stand exonerated in the
judgment ol just men from nil the fearful consequenceswhich may result from such a conflict.
In suggesting to the Legislature the propriety of
authorizing the Executive to send a military force
to Santa be, 1 am not unmindful of the increased
pecuniary burdens which the exercise of the authoritywill impose upon our present tax-paying
citizens. 1 trust, however, that the necessity of
carrying into eflee I a measure of this sort may y< t
be averted. If the diflicultics encountered in our
efforts to extend the jurisdiction of the State over
thai portion ol her territory have resulted from the
tardiness of action 011 the part of the Federal authorities,rather thau from a deliberate design to
do us a wrong, (and it may be ascribed to that
cau»c,j wc may stilt encourage tlie hope that a
sense of magnanimity and justice may induce her,
upon being ad\ ised of the course wc have resolved
to pursue, if driven to it, to adopt such measures
as will supersede the necessity of incurring thl-i
expense; but the indulgence of this hope should not

prevent your action upon tin subject. such action
may accelerate, it cannot retard, the issue and adjustmentof tlie question."

1 inust be permitted to express iny regret that
the honorable Legislature did not accord in tinproprietyof this recommendation, sinec every cir
umslancc which has transpired in connexion with

this matter establishes the tact, that by their concur-
retire in the views then expressed, and by placing
at the disposal of the Executive a comparatively
small military force, the difficulties and embarrassmcntsnow surrounding this subject wnul 1 tuv«
terminated, our jurisdiction formally established in
that c ounty; the State saved from a iicavy expense,
and the Executive from the unpleasant necessity ol
assembling you at this unfavorable season ol tin
year. Even the military cotninandrr at Santa Fe
Intimated to our commissioner, that, if Texas at
that period had made a suitable military demonstrationat Santa Ki5, it would have had the dlect
ol keeping in check the rebellious and dis<>rganiz
ing spirit, fostered and kept alive there by designingand political demagogues.ami it requires no

prophetic spirit to foresee, that, hail we then or at
a previous day taken possession of the country,
under circiiinstanr.es which would hsvr enabled us

to maintain it, a very tidiercut course would have
lioen adopted in reference to our claim from the one
which is now brought forward and attempted to tie
established.

I do not, I assure you. gentlemen, advert to the
(lungs in any spirit ol querulous eotnplaint. It
was my duty to submit to you sueh reeommenda(ionsas I deemed propi r, i: was yi ur privilcgt to
take such action thereon as your judgment sanctioned;but they are referred to, that wc inay profit
hy the experience of the past, and not permit any
delusive hope to stop or retard present nndfutuic
action. Wc liavc already nuflercd Irom a ronfi
drnce in others loo generous and iinplit it. 1,'t'us
not increase that siitfi-'ing uy nlfirding additional
advantages to those who would seek to despoil us

ot our rights.
1 have had prepared, and hcirwith lay before you,

copies of all document* connected witii this subjectwhit h may lie useful to you in your dcliberntions.Among them a> ^ my instructions to Major
Neighbors, and address to the people of tho countiesof Presidio, Kl Paso, Worth and Santa Kb,
marked K.

I might elaborate the subject of our difTicultic*
connected wi'h Santa Ftf, hy tracing their origin
and progress more fully, by enumerating the v:«-

rious e*(ie<lieiits »nu h h:ivr brrn employee to
alienat- lh'- population nt that pa't «.( <>ur territory
from us; and a rtrong appeal could he made to your
sympathies ami fe« lings of State pride, by referrnreto the Mood-bought sacrifices which Texar
ha* made in the acquisition of the country ovei
which she claim* sovereignty. But it ii not nrrca

sary. I will remark, 'l'< *'<« cannot with nny proprietyhe charged with lieinp im|»«licni nrpicipi
late in this matter of disputed tsjundary; on the
contrary, her U«> patient reliance on the jui-tico of
the General Government ha* brought her present
evil* ujion her. Humility and patience have h ir

aetrrizrd her course ao far; and ahotlld occasionally
any feeling of indignation he tictrayed in her councilsor hy her citizens, let it lie remembered in juslice,that the great head of the family nt States
may not claim entire exemption from the frailties
of nature.

Hut there should he no criminations or re ritnina
lions between the federal and State Governments.
A proper appreciation ol the Union ami its benefits
abide* in our State, and no long as this sentiment
can exist consistent with independence and honor,
it will be fostered with pride.

Hut our rights are still our rights, and when, and
in wlint manner they are to be maintained, the
representatives of the people are now csllsde'ti to
determine. In your ilehberaliona and final action

honorable body will exhibit firmness, temporal
with mildness; decision, after the free nerriwui
an enlightened judgment ; self respet t, with a tic

centregard for tint opinion* of tho*r who aland adverselytoward* n*; and, obtaining a complete
victory over thoac high passion# which the occasion
and theae turbulent tune* arc so much calculated
to engender, you will, it ia hoped, exhibit to the
world that the youngest member of a great confederacycan, when alie feel* herself nggiiet ed,
assert with the confidence whieh justice inspire*,
her just claims, and hy moral force effectuate a nobleend, which in other age* *nd OOUtitrir* roold
only lie consummated by politieal convulsion* ami
the sword.

I have humbly anil in great sincerity given yott
my view* and made suc.li recommendations it* my
judgment approved. II tlie suggestion* which I
hat e made shall meet your com urrrtu e, I all a 11 in
deed l»e pleased; if in the resource* of your collet tit e

wisdom yoti conceive a lietter pl.»n lor tlie itflain
merit of the cud proposed, I shall be m<wt luippy to
co operate willr you in the approval and cx<t uliott
of it.

It is my duty to announce to you that since the
adjournment of your honorable lowly in February
last, there has bscn no abatement of Indian huslih-

tie* on our frontier. The offering* of our fellowcitixeua-on several portion* have increased, notIwithstanding (lie vigorous efforts made by the veterancommander, General Brooke, to afford security.Tbia otticer ia crippled in bia action by the miserablepolicy emanating from the Capitol.
There are oliior aubjeel* which I might present

worthy of legislative action; but consulting the
wishes of our fellow-citiaeus, the public expense,
and your convenience, but little will be presented
by inr to the honorable Legislature disconnected
with the main object for which you were assembled.

In conclusion, allow me to add, that we are called
on for an expression of our grateful thanks to a kind
Providence for his inaniiuid blessings, and most
humbly invoke hi* aid in giving to our beloved
State a happy issue uul of tall Iter misfortunes, and
to our common country peacu. P. 11. BELL.

Telegraphic,

New Oblcaks, August 27.
The message of the Governor of Texas has been

received, sua referred to a committee of thirtyrightfrom both houses of the Legislature. A bill
was introduced authorizing the governor to raise
five thousand troops, each to receive as bounty
iliree hundred and twenty dollars and twelve hundredand eighty acres of land.

.Sales of 1,*200 bales of cotton yesterday and 300
to-day, at 13 a I3J for middling. Freights are
till improving. Cotton to Liverpool thirteen thirt) -

seconds, to Havre j.

Baltimuuk, September '2, 5 p. m.

Yesterday, about 0 o'clock, rain commenced
falling in torrents, and continued, almost without
intermission, till 10 o'clock this morning. Much
damage is apprehended from the rupid rise of the
different creeks. The atmosphere is hot and sultry
notwithstanding.
The several outrageous aUcmpts to take the

life of Mrs. James Mcntics, residing in Franklin
stri ct, arc attracting the attention of our energetic
police, and every possible means will be used to
ferret out the villains. Through the medium of (he
boy, win) brought the rusk to Mrs. M. on Saturday,the villuin may he discovered.
Governor Thomas has pardoned John and James

Cochran, and remitted the line imposed upon thim.
It will be remembered that these gentlemen were

convicted at a recent session of the city court for
perjury and conspiracy against a Mr. Warner, and
whii h attracted so much attention.

ARRIVAL Ok TIIE STEAMER ATLANTIC,
Four Days Later from Europe.

*liiollirr decline tu Lollon... Imcul oj .Jenny
Lind, etc.

The steamer Atlantic reached her wharf"at New
York on Sunday, at 1^ o'clock, bringing' dates to
the 'Jlsl inst. She had 115 passengers, und among
them Jknny Lino, the famous Swedish Nightingale.The Atlantic made the voyage in 11 dava
and 2 hours.
The news brought by this arrival i<s commerciallyimportant as regards cotton and corn, but po.iticallyit possesses little interest.
It is stated that, upon leaviug Liverpool, the excitementto Bee Jenny Lind was so great, that it was

with dilliculty she could reach the duck. On the
voyage she made herself quite jnipular by her engagingmanners, and seemed to enjoy herself
greatly, dancing almost every night, and participatinglrcely in all the amusements, she also gave
a concert for the benefit of the sailors, which realizedJtJ70 sterling. A large crowd was waiting
at the wharf to receive licr on the arrival of the
steamer, and she was loudly cheered. The crowd
followed her carriage to the Irving House, where
they continued their demonstrations of enthusiasm,
in acknowledgment of which she appeared several
times at the hotel window.
There has been a decline in cotton in the Liverpoolmarket.

France.
The President of the Republic arrived at Louis le

Nanlonier, on the evening of the 17th, at It) o'clock.
Throughout his journey, the population hastened
to meet him, und they everywhere afforded hint
the most remarkable proofs of the warmest sympathy.Paris Bourse Fives, !)7.36; Threes, M.50.
The coininerrial reports for the past week stale

Ilia l all i nan u fact u rem of cotton, wool, and silk, am
in loll work, and cannot meet demands.
The corn markets all note advanced and ad vane-

ing prices. On thellourse: Fives opened firmly at
'I. but gave way, closing at 97.30; Threes closed
at .">s.60. l'he accounts of the President's favorable
reception, and his j idicious speeches in the pro-
vim es, gave confidence to speculator*.

Advices report that much rain hud fallen during
the week TIm wheat now out would tie seriously
injured, and prices have advanced, Similar ac-

counts are received from Belgium.
The following is the speech of Louis Napoleon at

tlic Lyons tianquet:
'Monsieur lo Maire.1 sincerely hope that tin'1

ity of Lyons, of which you are the worthy inter-
picter, will receive the sincere expression of my
gratitude for the kind reception it has given me.

( Applause. J 'i'he ohjeel of my visit is the hope
that my presence amongst you may tend to en-

courage the good, to induce those w lu> have heen
Jed astray to return to sober reason, and to judge
by myself of the sentiments and the necessities"*!!
the country. [Great applause.) The task 1 have
undertaken requires y>>ur co-operation, ami thai
your co operation may !>c hankly given as it will
be frankly received, I will now tell you Irom my
heart what 1 am anil itlml I toant. (Great sen

nation. J Gentlemrii, I ain the representative not
of a party, hut ol the two great national liianifcs
talions, which in tbtH, as in 1819, desired to save.

l<y means of order, the great principles of the
French revolution. (Applause.) Proud of my
origin and nl uiy standard, I .imii ever remain
faithful to both. I nut ami shall l-o totally and
cuinpklclj at the disposal of I lie country, no matterwhat la required of inc, whether it be Hbm-ga
lion or peracverancc. Kutuora of coup* d'tlut
hat fl perhaps reached even you, gentlemen, but
y iu have not lielieved them, and I thank you.
[ Isiud applause! J Such things can only Lk- the
dream <>| parties without sujqmrt in the nation; l>ut
the mati \» lio i-> the chosen ol t>,000,000 of sullrages,
executes the will of the people, and die a not tielray
thein. [Thunders of applause. J Patriotism, gentletiien,consists ia abnegation, as well as in pT
severance. [Sensation J In presence of general
danger all personal ambition must disappear. In
this case patriotism is recognised, as the maternity
war recognised in a celebrated ease. Vou remeinItorthe two women who c laimed the same child.
My what sign did they recognise the real mother?
\V by. by the renunciation of the rights wrung from
her \ y lite peril that hung over Iter Itelotred! [(ireat
applause.] la-.t the garlics that love Fran-e not
I t get this sublune Ic-son. h'm rr\\j own part, / th.ill
alieayi remrmhrr il. [Iimiienrcapplausi .] Hut,on
tin other hand, if culpable pr< tensions were re-

vit cd, *ud mniaccd the tranquillity of France, 1
shall know how to rrno'er them impotent, by ngain
iti\."king the sovereignty of the people; fori <lo not
admit mat anyone ha* a greater right to rail hitn-
aclf representative ol the people than myself.

Ihlglain.
The floods had done great damage to the low

lands. For rixiyoiu miles lictween l.ille and NeImur the fields are completely flooded and the crop*
destroyed, as also in other places on the line. A
letter states that if the floods arc general, Belgium
must be a buyer of foreign corn this year.

Ae< units troin Belgium report that serious inun'dalions had occurred there, by which llour ami
gra ii had sulTtied greatly.

lehlriwle; llolsleln,

Kr.Ntv.rsr.ir, Aur. X>" At present there is a

complete suspension of the operations of ls>th sr-

mi'-s, but an engagement looked for. Weather intenselyhot, but measures arc being taken to preservethe health of the troops.
The town* of Monninen nnd Frederickstadt had

Istii occupied by the Hoistein troops after the
Danes had visited liiem.and the 8rhle*wig llolstr in

riflemen had recaptured four hundred oxen from
the Danes on their route toSehlrswig, nnd brought
them in safety into the Hoistein temUiry The
cholera ha* lieen making fearful rnvagrsiit Brunswick;since the month ol June three hundred personshad died.
On the seventh of tlii* month the King of Den-

imrK r-'inrn' H (1 n loinniiin iiirariin^ i

!>>ta KtimiifMii. The marriage waa celebrated t>y
tiir Biabop * Jutland. Mdlle Kaamuaarn »«»

formerly a inillim-r, and wna well known to the Co[wnhtigen eorpa of officer#; alio ihrn became acquaintedw ith the king1, and baa now born raiaed to

Mir rank of Raronenl>an tier. She haa gnat influenceover the king; ncraona well informed atate
that »he eaerriaea her influence in the Daniah revolutionaryratm, mid waa the peraon that induced
the king to make aurh rinldrn ronccaaiuna to the
Caaino club in tlie Copenhagen revolution of l^t't.
Tliia marriage ia ao far important that it conlirma
the extinction of the royal nouac of Denmark, <'n
thia ground the mimatry oppoaed tlna union till
tbe protocol waa signed; tliia done, the marriage
wna to the internal ol Kusaia.
The h'olnrr drifting haa a telegraphic deapatf h

from Hamburg to the I7lh ultimo, elating thai an
< ngagemenl traik placo on the evening ol the 16th
between a Danieh steamer, accompanied t.y two

gun-tmata and n Holstem ateamer, (the laiwe,)
which waa likewise aupporlcd by two gun-boala.
The combat continued throughout the night, and
at half pact aevrn in thn morning the Daniah yeas'retreated. The !>>we aufTercd from the enemy'sfire, and one of the gun boata waa in danger ol
bring burnt.

Prussia and Austria.
Wc learn from a telegraphic despatch, date.)

Berlin, August 17th, iu the A'ohwr /.ntung, that

THE REPUBLIC,
the Austrian invitation for another Diet (Bundestag)reached Berlin on that day, and that Prussiala resolved to decline accepting any proposal
in this or in a similar sense.

Berlin letters of theTdlh August statu that it is
now continued by the setni otlnial organs of the
Prussiau government, that the ditferences between
Prussia and Austria, respecting the interpretationot the regulations on the subject of the federal fortresses,(cliirerences which resulted from the refusalof Austria to allow the Baden troops to pass the
federal Idrtress of Menlz,) are about to he submit'
led to a court of arbitration. Austria has appoint'
ed Bavaria. Nothing is known of the power which
Prucsia is about to appoint.

Italy.
The Pope is in sad perplexity in consequenrs of

the conviction of six murderers, to whose sentence
oi decapitation he is called upon to alhx his name.
No execution has yet taken place under tiie reign of
Pius IX., owing to his invincible reluctance to sign
a death warrant, lie wishes the miscreants to he
sent to the galleys for the rest of their lives; hut
the gov er nment and the judges are nut inclined to
give way.

Greece.

According to Intelligence from Athens, of the
7Lit lost., the King is on the eve of taking a journey,and has appointed a regency, consisting of
the ministers, presided over by the t^ueen. The
Ministers of Justice and the Ulterior have resigned.
Dcliana lias accepted the latter deparunent, with
the interims of Finance and Ecclesiastical AlUns

lluuU tud Poland.

The Y'ouiche Zrtlurif gives the lollowing account
of the Russian naval force on the9th of August:
The Russian fleet consists, according: to official

reports, of 1 to sail of ships of all sorts and sizes, and
are as follows: lour lincof buttle ships of 120; six of
100 to 110; twenty-six tf 80 to90; eighteen of 70
to 80 guns; thirty frigates; fifty corvettes, brigs,
and ai hooifcrs; and thirty-four steamers. This
naval force is divided into five squadrons; the balticsquadron consists of about 40,000 tnen, includ
iug artillery; but the paper stutcs that the crews arc
not the very best quality ofmen, and amongst tlicui
are many Jews from Roland.

Turkey.
Letters from Constantinople, dated the 1st instant,Btate that the accounts of the insurrection in

.Bulgaria have been much exaggerated, and have
had their chief source in the weak mind of Zi«,
I'uchit of Widdin. It seems that the shepherds of
the district of Lclocozza, in the province of Belgradgik,had been accustomed to pay their taxes in
money JUCII.OI ui iu nuiu, uui n waa rciuat u uu iiir

last occasion by the Pacha, who caused their sheep
to be seized for their taxes. The enraged shepherds
attacked tlie collectors, and killed eoine of them.
Alarmed at the illegality of tlnir own conduct,
they marched off in a laxly of three hundred to lay
their case before the Pacha, but that functionary,terrified at their numbers, caused the gates tu be
shut against them.
The Pa'-ha then ordered his troops to charge

them, and many of them were slain. The savage
Boldicry then proceeded to the surrounding villages,Killing the people and destroying their property,nud they committed such excesses that the
Pacha was forced to send other troop* against them,
who put a stop to their cruellies. A second deputationfrom the shepherds waited upon the Pacha to
represent their sad state to him, but he seized them,
put them in irons, and sent them olf to Constantinopleas chiefs of the insurgents, and represented
thut his province was up In arms. But the real
facts have been laid b fore the Divan, and it is hoped
that the Pacha will not escape punishment for his
gross inisgovcrnxnent, violence, and extortion.
Liverpool Cotton Market..Tuesday evening,

August 20..The excitement of a 30,000 bale day in
cotton, (10,000 Ixiught by one house,) has produced
its natural result.a collapse. There is now little
doing in the staple, and prices have declined a full
Jd. per 11>.; yet this begets nu life or animation.
Some say it is puly the commencement of a second
decline,and others,mure firm, laugh at the chickenlieartcdpolicy of sonic holders wlio cry out belorc
they are hurt. We think quietness should be the
course of tilings, for, as we have latterly written,
until the season is inure advanced, all calculations
of crops are lutile; but it cannot be overwhelming,
and may be unda^an average. Hales yesterday of
3,000 bales, and to-day 4,000, cliielly to consumers

Loral Malttri.

Mr. Jlemt: I have rrnii a number of your a r tic Irs
about youths, and, while I approve of them, 1 can-

not help regretting' that so few of our citizens take
an interest in the things you promise. I am yet
an apprentice, and have good reason to know that
you arc right in tile descriptions you give of the

disadvantages under which apprentice boys latior.
I board in the family of iny master, and 1 have
great respect for him and thcin. All of tbcin treat
mc well, and there is g«<Kl (eettas between us.

Itnt 1 am riot so blind as not to know that my
presence in the house is often an embarrassment.
There arc many things to be talked orer that 1
do nut wish to bear, tind that they do not wish mc
to hear. The house is not so large as to afford sn

apartment for each of us, and the kitchen is not a

pleasant place to me. tso what still to do? Why,
simply walk out w hen supper is over. Hut where
am I to walk to? It it true, I am not unac quainted
iu the city, but it is equally true that I do not feel
disjiosed to loiter in the bouses of my friends and
make a com cniencc of them. In the summer time
1 get along pretty well in the streets, in the promiscuouscompany I meet with; hut in the wiuter
time 1 have generally kept out of the taverns only
by going into the engine-houses; and, to confess
the truth, I have passed several years pretty much
in this way. 1 have steered pretty clear of scrapes
of all kinds, and so have a good many of the lads I

keep company wim; uui i nave seen me ruin

of a pou t many who would have done well if they
could. They couldn't resist temptation, and I
could; that was the difference between us. Our
chance* were alike. I have many a time thought
tli.il n little care, such a* ytiu recommend, would
nat e many a youth Irom the downward road. Now,
air, I advise you to go ahead in this matter. In a

little w hile 1 will « hangc the position of an apprenticefor that of a journeyman, when 1 will he able
to pay for my board in a good boarding-house,
where I shall enjoy the accommodations of a sit-
ting-room, fire, lights, and all other thing* I have
in my youth desired in vain; but there are many
behind me who have a critical road lo pass, and I
wish you to help them over it. It is astonishing
bow soon men can forget the wants ofboyhuod.and
how little llay seem to care whether toys grow up
to become good mcnit>cre of society, or convicts in
the penitentiary. I believe the wishes of most of
our Imys would lend ihetn to do ri»'it, and that

your plan will enable them to act out their withe*.
So go abend. Yours, 4lc.,

ONE OF THE BOYS.

We would say to "One of the Boys" that w-e shall
be proud to greet him as nns of the men to engage
tit the reform we nre urging our citiiens to adopt.
lie says truly that men soon forget the wants of I
boyhood, and its trials and temptation*. Tho eve-

ning reading rooms of which we advise the cwtablishmcntarc in our opinion i -oientisl to the welfare
of our youth and the peace of our city; and yet,
strange to te||, but lew have tunc lo think of Ihetn.
Tliey will, however, be yet established, and those
who participate in the work will soon be honored
by the thousands rescued by then, from lives of degradationand infamy.

If the business iro n of cur city, the merchants
riiiil inrrhnnii * arc u aWintv fur tlnur finfinrrl

wealthy and rcapectable lo take the had in thia
matter, they will wait in vain. We know of none

aufliciently rrapeclal'le to effect it but mich a* are

active huaincaa men, and wc would urge them to

begin at once.

'I'm wav or thi k i* a little dog,
yet big enough to know what r»"d behaviour ia. In
fact, we doubt that lie will ever grow any larger
than he ia, for Jack ia not very young. He ia a

good-looking dog too, and baa a eober, ecdatc, aelfpnaaraaedcountenance, lie naually aita upright,
nenr the curb-atone, beneath the aliadc of an old
>>y( mnorr, and em vrya with recmingly olnervant
eyea every paa*< r-hy. The other day Jack looked
out upon all who paaaed, and when a big brown
dog appeared dlapoaed to make hia acquaintance,
Jo< k nobbed him off; and then a little boy put
hi* hoop around Jack'* neck, and he leaped out of
it, and *<rmrd to wonder why people would trifle
ao, a* he pee* iahly rrauined hia place ; and th' n

(here came by meti ami t». y* of all eolora, and atill
Jack aat in philosophic ailcncc, wondering why
jieople would lie troubled and excited In a world
that would apin round juat aa faat aud aa well if they
would all keep cool and quirt. Hot In the mtdat ot
these reflections there rame lrefore .lai k an apparitionthat around all hia irr a poor, dirty, ragged,
neglected-looking t>oy. Jark wag itvenrcd to

fury, and apraug forlii with yelling rage, and
only refrained from tearing the boy to piecea
through fear of a queer-looking club ha bore, The

boy passed on, and Jack returned to hit accustomed
cat, but with a shake of the head which seemed to
ay, "I'd like to see any more of that aort of folks
about here!" W e weresomewhat astonished at Jack;
but when we remembered through how many centurieshe aud his ancestry had livud in close communionwith the human family, we thought we

could And it in our heart to forgive him,

Pl-blic Schools..We observe that at a late meetingof the Trustees of Public Schools, a motion was

made to elevate the school taught by Mr. Kills, on

bth street, to a higher grade, and to increase the
compensation of the teacher. We know of no propositionthat would accord more fully with the
views of all of our citizens who have taken the troubleto inquire into the subject. A better conducted
school wo are sure we have never seen, nor a teacherof higher skill or industry.
The Puintihs or Wsshisoto!*..A meeting of

the journeymen wai held in Washington on Saturdayevening lut, at which it was recommended
to increase the wages now received about 20 per
cent.; and that this measureb« effected deliberately,
and with due reference to the interests of all peraonanow engaged in thia buaineaa, either aa journeymenor employera. The action was only adviaory,and will be further considered by the TypographicalSociety.
A committee waa appointed to draft a memorial

to Congreas, to be signed by the printers, asking
the abolition of the contract system.

Kelativc to this subject, we have only to auy that
we desire to see the highest practicable rate of
wages paid for labor, and that it is our experience
thai the interests of the employers and the employed
lie together in the matter. The only fear with us

ever is, that asking too much, or proceeding too

precipitately in the prosecution of novel measure*,

inny do injury rather than good. From the characterof the printers of our city, antl from the tempernow evinced by them, we hope for better things,
however; uud in this hope we wish them success.

Canal Navigation..A miniature Btcaml>oat,
forty-four inches long, was exhibited on the ca,nal,
near 7th street, yesterday afternoon, it has been
patented by the inventor, Mr. Alexander Bord, of
Philadelphia. Ho far aa an experiment upon so

small a scale can test the principle, we should pronouncethis invention successful. The boat is propelledby a scui! most ingeniously contrived beneaththe stern, and from which no wash is apparent.This last item is important, as the invention
has been made with reference to canal navigation.
We arc informed (hut a boat forty feet long, made
after this model, is in use upon the Delaware, and
inn I. one .iai; |«V ion* ID .IU» innng uimc id. udc

upon the Rappahannock. On the latter the machinerywill occupy twenty feet, leaving forty feet
clear ; yet the draft will he but twenty-four inches
well loaded.

It was asserted yesterday that this little model
could run five miles an hour, anil that larger ones

would greatly exceed this rate.
As we believe steam power has not heretofore been

successfully applied to canal navigation, wc look
with hope to each etlbrt that is made.

Mb. Smith..A gentleman who,from his appearance,wc should take to be from the country, was

yesterday making inquiry along the streets for the
residence] of Mr. John Smith, and appeared to be
much contused by the queer responses made to his
inquiry. Polite people smiled, aud didn't know;
rough folks asked which 'on em; the darkie.f
grinned their ivories hare; and practical jokers
sent the gentleman to the wrong house. We do
not know, however, whether the veritable John has
been discovered or not.

Th* National Monc.mknt..This noble structureis progrcsi-ing slowly but well. A number of
the stones presented have been inserted in their

places, and appeared to great advantage. That offeredby the mechanics of Philadelphia, which is,
in our opinion, the moat beautiful of them all, 1ms

just been elevated to its prominent position.
Wc regret to have to announce an act of vandalismthat has excited to a high degree tbc indignationof the people of our city. It was perpetrated

on Sunday last. We allude to the defacing of the
beautifully sculptured stone picscuteil by tli» bt««o

of South Carolina. This stone is adorned by the
coat of arms of that State. The beads are broken
off the male and female figures, and the trump of
fame, hold by an angel above these figures, is also
broken.

Orders were yesterday given for the restoration
of this work, by deepening the engraving, and the

original appearance will be made perfect, and the
stone soon elevated to the place it is designed to occupy;but the bate and watilou act of the miscreant
who thus gratified the vilest impulse of his nature

cannot so rasily be obliterated. W c yet hope tliat

he may be discovered, and made to suffer the utmostrigor of the law; and, if he be capable of feelingit, the execration and contcmplof every honorableman.

DIKD,
In Aberdeen, Mississippi,on the 17th ult., MARV

KIJZ A BETH, ared 2yeara, I month, antl 17 day*,
only child ot Runert T. and Sarah T. AVnlkrr.

In Georgetown, I). C., Sroteinber I, ALOYSIl'S
P., aon ol Michacl and Maiiv A. ('allan, ag--d
two year* nnd three month*.

Treasury \otc« ont sInndil»t, IWO.

Treasury Department, >
ltrgi»trr'» < Iftirr. Sieptemhrr '2. 1SV) ij

Amount outstanding? of the m-veritl
i.wuM prkir to 22<i July, l*lt>, aa

I r r<*< ordi of this ofTice !#3|
Amount outstanding? of the in»ue of

J*J'l July, n* per record* of
tliiftoffice 27.4.">0 00

Amount oiu-tiindintr ol tlir issue of
Jtth January, IM7, oa per rrcorda
vf thia oflico 190,700 00

t29*,099 31
Deduct crd eel led note* in Imnda of

tlie Recounting? oflieera, ol the ia

auea prior to 'J2d July, 14t» l.V) 00

31
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AARIVAU AT TUB HOTEU.
Wlllard'a Hotel,

Corner qf Ptnntylvania Avenue and 1 ith tlrul
R F Campbell, Florid* Miea M Tltua,Wyoming- <
O W Logan und daugh- Muj ii Brock, U»

ler, 8 C A Ward, Cti
Mra M K Logan, do Mrs A Griffith, S C
H A Xoenan, Plnlad M Chupin & lady, ii C
W J Hubbard, Boaloil Mr Abbott, N Y
K H Eddy. do P S Smith, Phil»d
£ H Taylor, jr, Frankf'l W Duer, Washington
J B Cotea, Cincinnati J Aikertuan, N 1
G Marshall, 1.* J J Piraaou, do
J G Stanly, N C A M de Bree, Norfolk
J U Treubolm, Wuh'n J C Douglass at,.I lady
H T Titu», Florida

Brown'i Hotel,
Prnmylvania Aurnua between bth and 1th etreete.

J F Wall, Va A M Horcloy, lady, child
F G Will, N Y and servant, Ala
Mr Berry, Md Mi** M A Tonev, do
N Smith, N Haven Dr R W Hall, Va
W P Taylor, lady, and Mr* Eaton, Ga

2 boya, Va Mi*» Smith, do
E S Barrett, N C CD Pullon, do
R R Tempteton, do J J Caloway, do
W A Larlc, do P Robert, do
Mm* Lark, do ii G Garner, Md
N J Moore, do .1 S Morgan, do
K E Johnaton, do J L Waterhoute, Va
N M Grilfiu, do A M B«rry, MdII Turner, do PS Duval, Philad
J F Goodaon, do it Wallace, Ky
J W Stockton, do Mies Wallace, do
W H .Ylorriaori. dn S Wriflit. and Uilv. & *>
J A Muggins, do Minna Wright, Ohio
T ii Cncblow and lady, E Millet, Hallwinrc
Ten a C Hutchinson, Va

National Hotel,
Cornrr of Pennnylvania Avrmu and bill itrcit.

C D Hill, N C H H Hern, Md
VV C Hill, do G A VV Turner, do
.Mrs Hill, do Miss A Clary, F W Is
2 Misses Hatch, do Spring's'
Miss Houston, Va Miss M Clary, do
M Griiimion, l»n (7 F Wayward, do
A liutchell, Al.i It Taylor. Halt
S Iturrowa, N C It H Keys, do
J II Graham, Halt Mis II Keys, do
M Stevens, Ga Mr March, Washington
W Morton, do A J While, Ga
.1 It Cobb, do J C Jones, do
S N Lewis, lady, child, IV A Joyce, do
ami servant, i'hila G H Itobcrts, do

J C Pelan, Ga J. I' H Do How, N O
J W Goss, do J M Tieon, Ga
W S Grady, do J A Wharton, Texas
J W Grady, do AC Crawford, do
It Ap C Jones, N C PC De St Cyr, do
T II Kent, Halt J I, Florence and two
It 11 Kawlinge, Va dauphUrs, Philad
J 11 Weeks £i lady, Ga Miss Fulton, do
H S Greene &. laity, do G Gould, Va
Miss C A Holmes, do J SGiltings, Halt
Jos Young, Bait G F Brown, Va
S Killed, do Gov Pratt, Mdd
J F Swanson, Ga W H Kirkland, Miss a
G P Funncr, do IV Hodges, GaL
Miss Grangreen, Philad IV Wood, Ala r

G D Prentiss, Ky E Lynch, N Y
A W Brockvwiy, Kan W Clark, Gat
Francisco H Barrett, Watervjlle i
W P Kichbaum, Pa C M Shrevc, Ky
A A Rabenard, Mich B Kcrby, do
G T Parish, Ala A Henry, 111 i
J Greer, Ga H S Tarr, Philad
Mi>a Greer, do W T Martin, Mi<a (
A W llili, do Mies C M Martin, do IH May, do It F Brown, Va<
Mr* Beirne, servant, and A llrnwn, do

child, Va A S Waterman, N O 1
Dr F C Gray, N Y C W Krcb. Bait f
G Law, do Mrs H Williams, Ming <

G W Sanders, do Miss C Williams, do
C M Reed, Pa J 1*W illiatna, doi
K P Wall, Md i

I'nltril States Hotel,
*

Ptlintylvunia Amine, bitween 3d and 4i itreets. 1
G Lee, Texas J Frank, S C
A A Cockwood, do J A Williams, do
T Orman, do J C Poe, do
T Tyler, Mass B G Worth, N C
E W Charles, S C Miss Worth, do
E L Tanner, Va Miss Hotcllins, do
A G Crompton, do N W Ramsey, do
J Dixon, N C W W Long, Ala
J W Carr, do Mrs Loup, do|
S T Byinan, do Mrs Hleech, Pa|E W Farrior, do J R Feargnms, Va |
J F Collier, Ky J A Sampson, Georpet'n
J Z Caldwell, do Hon I) It Atchison, Mo
E Armstrong, N C Hon E La£i*rc, N <)
A F Guarce, Ky It W Towinend.b C
G W Mitchell, Ga J M Hook, Va
G M Everhart, S C

bsiltby'i Hotel,
Corner of Prnntylcnnia Actnue and 3d ilreit.

T W Jordan, Va T B Bickncll, EnglandCol J C Cook & lady,Ga G Firth, do

b k rf,1:'Y*"*-n 4 crosr-jr*
Mr Wilkinaon, I .a W Lane, Ohio
11 Ii Dent, St Louis J Whiting', do
HJ Johnson,N C J Rhonda, Pa
!)r J F Hythewood, do W Ogden, do
C l>u Pie, N C J S Allen, La
H B Barun, tlo

In Ing Hotel,
Comer of Prnntylvanxu Avenut and 1J//i $lretl.

J Todd, Washington B K Evam, Me
J B Btireh, Florida S Bid well, Md
T F Hanson, Mo T Cushmau, Teams
I) Carter, Va G G Bui km II, do
P () 1>' nnoghuc, Boaton J Hunter, Va
T C Winter. Plnlad J Ross, .Me
I) II Times, do L Luther, do'
C F ll.i# lings, do S .M Chase, Boaton
S Parker, .Me

WASHINGTON AND ALKXANDKIA R(1\T.
.Mi timer Thoinm Collyi r'a Week.

YrTHK apleidiJ new at earner ,

nifr nTfiy TIIO.MAS COLI.Y Kit win dr.
part at the following- hours. A

Coach ro.ineeta with the boat at Wasitin. ton.
Boat's fare, I'J^ cents; Im.at and roach, IHJ cents.
Persona going in Uic hoat,and not leaving it, bj
cents each way. |
L .oe Alexandria, 7 J, 9, KM, a. m ; 1,1 J, 4, 5,,

p. tn.
Leave Washington, Hj, 9], ll;,x. 1J, IJ, ,

6', p. in.

Sept 2.lw JOB CORSON, Captain.
£> The Thomas Collyer will make her trips to

Moi.tr. Verttou next week. Due notice will lie givenhereafter.

\KW lORK FAM, STYLE. STF.VF.NS
will, on Saturday, August 31, introduce Win. |

II. Itr-etre k Co.'a Fall Faalileu for Hats.
Aug 31.3tif

KOIl CALIFORNIA via CtlAGUK* WilliOCTDKTKM'tON AT PANAMA.
(

T The United States .Mail Steamship ,

Conipr uy'sahip GKORGIA.on WedHaStfvtSwnearlay, S plemher 11 th, at 3o'clock,
p. tn., front the pier foot of Wairtii street. North
river, with the Government mails nnd passengrrs
lor S.oi Francisco ami intermediate ports
The connexion at Panama will he carefully k< pi

up, so as to prevent any detention heyoud the usual
stay in port.
The hooka are now open, and passage < an be ae-

cured at the following rate*:

FROM NEW YORK TO CHAGRES.
State room berth J Kit
Standee herlb, forward saloon stl

Steerage berth, found bed & separate table .VI
FROM PANAMA TO SAN FRANCISCO.

State-room berth 5 its)

Steerage berth, found bed k separate table IV)
FROM NEW YORK.

Sttitr room. Slander Stetrnif*.
T > Charleston or Nai annah #2" #10
To Havana 7» to26
To New Orleans 74 Ml 23I

Freight to Chagres, 70 cents per rttbti foot, prepaid.
Freight to Havana, 25 rents per cubic f»>t.
Consignees to receive tlirir good* at ship's la kle

immediately after her'arriva! at Havana.
To ar. tire freight or pa*.<i go, apply attt Ill r ol

the company, 77 Wr*t atiert, corner nl Warren
atreet,to M O. KOHF.KTS.
Srrci u. Wotict ia g\\to to .diippcra ley Ihi# hne,

tbaI the company hnve prepared n form of bill of
lading' adapted to their huainea*, whi h will l>c
furni-hrd to ahippera on application at the cum

pany'a othr e, and with which they are repeated to

provide Uietnaelvea, aa no other foe in will Ik- rognrd
i>y tbc agenia of the company. All billa of lading
miiat In- *igned before the aalling of the vcium!.
Aug 30 tSIl

S t IIKRAPKMCt--. At OHIO C VVA I. IIOMIV
\J ".Mat ylainl preferred "

For aale be CHTRR k RCIIRNCK.
Aug ?' f w

\,f ItS. < It A I. SI K US- MC.M IV tilt KOtt
l»t Young l/idica, on lib atrect, opp.iaile tb#
weal wing of the Haient Office, wiH be re open, il
f llo a.i 1111 .afoii of pupil* on .Mori ay or xt, the Jd
of September.

For lei in* apply at the Seminary. Anr '2'l d'll

I) 11. HOOK ,V CO.. Wholesale and retail dcal1er» in Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth*, Mailing*.
Itng*. Curtain Mulct ial*. Sheeting, Blanket*, and
hoiiae furni«hing g."*'* generally.
Prnnaylvaniaavenua,between ithaadsthatrecta,

Washington, II. V.
Ainr git if I I'nlnn |

/ OOK W * IfRD. \ fM | i .

I V »««hc r

| Julf IS.dU

* «

A DVICK ABOUT WMKf.
f < UNTLEMEN AT WASHINGTON CITY, who
VT may desire, for an occasion, t0 have ac their
tables the choicest Wines and Liquors, in perfectcondition, and at moderate price*, at the same tune
wishing to avoid tlie purchase ot an original packageof each sort, can have a superior .election fur
table, uf any number ul buttle*, of varioua Wines
sud Liquors, packed and delivered at their rro
deuces, (Jut of/rtight.) by "Adams' E«pres»,"
on any day required, by additning a Irlrg.apkie
mrnegt (u Hit tin day pitvioul.The assurtinrnt uf even a single dozen will be
made by the undersigned Iroin his all'/ Kmbnlh
and Mu.bllb ipurkling CuaMvacne and Mosells,uf which ho has an unequalled stuck, bncaav,Madcihs, and Pubt. that canr.ot he surpassed; includingsome exquisite Amontillado and Munzan
iha Sntrry and M'/<d« fort. Clabkt, (Msuoc.lhuboonot, Savtkbns, and other French and GermanWines, superior tu any stuck in the United
States.

Also, medium and tincst Bbandies, and other
Liquors and Havana Seuabs, all of iny own importationsdirect.
Address JACOB SNIDER, J* ,

Wine Merchant. Philadelphia.Aug-27.dlmif
Fur Norfolk. Plney Point, and Old Point.

Fare Deduced.
I "p"1' THE STEAMER OSCEOLA

will, on the llllh of July, coinatSBBmtitiBBmttinence making two tripa a week
totheat>ove places, leaving Washington every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 9 o'clock, a. m. Returr

nig,leave Norfolk every Monday and Thursday at
4 o'clock, p. in.; touching, going and returning,at
Piney Point, Old Point, Cone River, and tho usual
landings on the Potomac.
Passage to I'iney Point, 82 IK).
Passage and fare to Norfolk, jj.5 00.
Aug ft.tf JAMES MITCHELL

NEW LINK OF REGULAR PACKETS.
iVc'tn Ywk, Alexandria, (.weorgetuvpn and

Washington Packets,
Schooner Pampero Molt Siinonson, Matter.
'Volant Morrlce Oaborn, "

" Townaend Jones, 8. W. Dayton, "

Mutt Rede 11 John Bedell,
Ann L> Hen. Bedell,

" Le Roy Win. Powell, "

One of the above packets leave New York and
Georgetown weekly.
freight from New 1 ork ten cents per barrel;

:\vo cents per loot measurement.
AGENTS.

MOTT HEDELL & WJI E. JONES.
No. 101, Wall street, N. \

CAZENOVE 4c CO., Alexandria, Va.
PETEII HURRY, Georgetown, 1). C.

Aug 20

Cliolern.Treatment and Preventive.

DR. AM ATI'S ITALIAN V EG ETA HLE PANACEA,TONIC, AND APERIENT..This rcmely,composed i :itir«;ly of vegetable ingredients,
nd'totauy tree from any mineral substance, coin

liniug cathartic. with cordial and strengthening
lowers, wag originally discovered and prescribed
iy 1»r. Amati, u celebrated physician, in most of
lie diseases of the abdominal regions.such us ditrri.iea,dysentery, bilious coinpluinls, dyspepsia,
tnd all utlier disorders of the liver, &c.
Knowing from experience that it operates in the

nost kindly and off dual manner in these ca6ce, it
s submitted as a remedy to those who may be atnckedby the prevailing fatal scourge, and as a
ireventive to all who may be so fortunate as to cs

ape its first insidious symptoms.
i'o be had wholesale and retail at Carusi's Music

saloon, Pennsylvania avenue, bet ween 11 th and 12lh
Mreels, and at tbe principal drug stores in the city
if Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria.
Pamphlets containing full directions for use, with
many interesting certificau s, accompany each botleof the panacea. A very liberal discount to dealis.Orders from any part of the United Stales
iromplly atlcndud to. All communications must
je post-paid. SAMUEL CARl'SI &. CO.
Aug 20.lawtf

UNITKD STATKS MAIL. SIKAMMIII'
roNPAwr.

Through l'a»>nge lu California^,
£.i£& ^ pnblic will be gratified to leara

that the I'nilcd Slate* Mail SteamcXEStfHHleliip Company are enabled to anlouncethat their arrangeinents arc now complete
ir sending passengers through from New York to
lan Franc if eo and back.
In the first attempts of this company to meet the

cants ol travel to California, by providing ship* on

be Pacific, in connexion with their ships from New
Vork to Chagres, they were prevailed upon, at the
argent solicitation ot the great number tben desirauato go out, to sell tickets fir through passages
from Panama in advance, for their ships then goinground. This was done froui a desire to accom
uiodatc those who could procure passages in no
other quarter, Bin! by which, whatever might be
iVv- .l.ifniim-, tUev would reach San Francisco
Sooner than tiy any Olliei nnC. vsivircu

cullies, and the prevalence of fever at Rio .lan<-iro
at the time, prevented their ships from reaching
Panama as soon as was anticipated, and caused sictrlit ion at (he Isthmus, which was increas. d l"* the
iinpalirncc of the pass, ngers in going forward,
against the adticcof the company, at an earlier
ila v than the ships could possibly eu< h Panama.
These interruption# art-now all removed Three

if the four *liip* of lire company, intended for the
P.t. di, eervii c, have arrived at Panama, and seve

-al of them have performed trips to Sau Francisco
ind lock; so that the conr|>any arc now able to
rive the public the aasuranca that the voyage
hrough froin New York to San Fran-isco will be
xrfor tiled with regularity and despatch.
The Par ihe Line, iroin Panama to San Francis'o,conxis's of the <

REPUBLIC, Captain Hudson,
COLUMBUS, Captain Peck,
ISTHMUS, Captain Hitchcock,
AN I KLOPK, Captain Ackley.

Their Atlantic and Gulf Line, from New York
o Clingrrs, of the

GEURlilA, Captain Porter, U. S. N.
OIHO. Captain Si In-nck, U. S N.
FA LCON, Captain llsrtatein, I S. N.

The connection between the two line* will be
arefully and regularly kept up.no that no delay
leyund the uaual stay of the ship in port at Pan*
im will arise.
Their large sire, well-known speed, and superior

icconnnodation* of th> ir N< w A ork and Cliagrcs
line, and the spo< d and accommodations of the
ships of their Pacific line, offer the moat certain,
apid and phasant through passage to California.

m o koiom,
corner Warren and West streets, N. Y.

Anglo. I in

111 T< III\U.V!i VKOICTAKLK UTHPIPMA
IIHTKIht.

A SCRF. and certain cure for the Dyspepsia in

A. it* w orst forms.
Also, Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Heartburn,

Corstivcness, Faintm *, Disorders of the Skin, Loss
if Appetite, ls>w Spirits, Nervous Hea ache, Gidlints#PilpMatiori of the Heart, Sinking and full
ness of weight at the Slouia< h, and aR other dts
rases eau< d hy an impure stat. of the Mood, liver,
tic., winch tend to debilitate and weaken the sy*
tein.

females
Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural condition,will fin I tin* medicine of ink ti y able vslvi

In nil eases of orveiiAL nartLlTV this medicine
ACTS LI K C A i HARM I

THOUSANDS
lliire trited Hi rffictrjr, and tliou»atvU more are

now under treatment; and not one Military cur of
failure liaa yet l>e« n reported. Volume* could be
filled with eertifiratr* of thoac who liavo lieen per
nianrntly cured.
Circular*, containing the crrtificatra of reinarkahlecure#, and the hi£h eatiination in which thia

in -ill, iac in held by the public p.c«a, can be had of
the amenta free.

Pric , 50 a t»t# per Irottle.
Principal ofll e, IS9 Kulton atreei, New York,

up ntaira.
A*ciit# in Waal.injrton.CHARLES STOTT A

CO comer "tli at reel and Pennay Ivania avenue;
M OKI.ANY, corner I. atreet and Penriay Ivanta
aveuue. Aug- 16.JUwlm

HOTIlK.
/ i KRTIFK'ATKOF CMC \ I ON Number lirty
V/ four Ihirmiinrl and urfy f ur. (M "< !,) dated
d«ifti*/:!t. InaiK-l in Uviit of Julili, .Marpa
ret, and (iuy Grnhain, minor , hildrcn of John
I >1 all ilii, » has l> no r. ISIr a (im am in I uin|ianj
II, Cnpt. Hirry, Maryland, District «.»f Columbia
regiment of volunteer*, ha* not licrn roreived by
th« tinders pried, the guardian ofvaid rh Irlren. This
u Ui notify .»il persons w hom it may concern, that
in six nrreks from tlm <!atr I intend to apply to tha
Commissioner of Pensions f.x a duplies te of said
intifit ate of location. GUY GRAHAM
Aug I" lawliar Guardian

<11 ART.K*| Anr.ttT.
ATTORNEY AT I, AW.
AnH txentfi* Ctaimt ,n trntrnl.

July 93 cod3*n

llTIUTfc. St LPHflt V. AT I II. 1)1 IUC< T
lr""» the spring*. Greenbrier, I iiyimii; l>«r

»ale hy the b.irr. I or half barrel, gallon or liotlle,
by J. r CALLAN,

August 3 dtf Sola agent for hi* District.

JOf It DA* W. M At'RT.
vJTOCK. M 'liry, and K.x< hang* broker OfTn a

O on Pennsylvania avenue, eight doors ve»v of
Brown's Hotel, Washington city

L'ncnrrent notes Imught and sold b*#t ratra
Stacks bought and sold.
.Votes arid drafts collected
July 93.I y


